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AKELEY JARTY SAILS TO STUDY GORILLA IN DARKEST AFRICA. Honolulu Enforces Law 7
Of Cifffew, Code Firm

r--V -
-

yesterday for, Seaside where they
expect to remain, several ' weeks.

Mrs. A. J. Leonard of Portland
visited Suodayiat the home of her
stater, Mrs. CV W. Nit-nieye-

Miss Margaret Smith spent the
week-en- d in Ned berg as & guea

MOXOLITLI'. T. H AWC. 21.---
Curfew is ringing in- - Honolulu

enee attention was called to tne
Iucreae recently in the number
of petty tMiaes In which children
wer Involved. Much ot this was
laid t the fact that the children
were on school vacation.

Parents ut guardians who per-

mit thrit ch ldren lo tlolate th
curfew ordinance' are puntehabio
by a ttae not to exceed lw.
Children who refuse to obey a
policeman's order to gq to their
hontesjj wilt sjH-- the niht l

Jail and be given a trial tba next
morning. v

Ri?ht for.tUe irst time IB
nr n. d. wilson

Phone 10(
history despite the fact that a
curfew law ha stood, unenforctnl.
on the statute books for years.of Miss Ina King.

Dr.' and Mrs. Kay Pemberton re Enforcement of the law. whlcnFlutters adown like a pink-foote- d

dove: V turned Snnday after a two wveks forbids children under 1$ yeata
of age from blng in any i utileComes like a fairy that on us outing at Newport.Jly LOWELL' M. SHOEMAKER

(Written for The Statesman)
Slowly the r sun pasties over the

place without; their parents or
guardian between --the hours q Sstows

Her kindness and lore.
AMITY NEWSrange . -

Flinging afar Ions tanners of
' flame, . . .

judges of the Juvenile court, the j the country a on earner migm
city attorney's .'fir?, pollca and have figured, put, how to7 make aAMITY, Or., Aug. 23-(- Spe- 4Leaving behind him a highway of cial ot The Statesman.) Mr. and probation ofticern. At the router--' proper 1 income-ta- x return.

Mrs..G. B. Abraham are the pargold : j .:.',:'
In a red-tint- ed plain, , i ents of a new baby girl born, on

Sunday. Mother and daughter are rwell. i.... r

Lulled into slumber so wonder-ousl- y

sweet; ' '

Fanned by, the breeze that
sweeps over the plain?,

Sleeping I dream of tho. golden
street A-

a And the banners of flame.
Kennewick, Wash., August 22,

1921. , .

Mrs. George A. White and Hen-
rietta and Dorothy returned Sun-
day from the Clackamas Rifle
range where they have been for

Mrs. Jennie Warner and o of
Portland stopped here OTer the
week-en- d on their waj home from
Cottage- - Grove, visiting at the

Sweet-scente- d breezes come ont
- - of the West '

, Y
.Dashing o'er mountain and

fields of ripe grain
Com with their freshness and bid

. us to rest"";.-- -

: Lifce a babe free from pain.
.i 'i ''.-- ' ' .'

Thought , la '.' great multitudes

ilf- -

Mrs. M. Newby home IMrs. Raleigh Masaey and - chll--

the last week, the guest of Cap. d ret"ra1 'mfrom' thlr
tain and Mrs. L.. A. Milner. Cotel ,tt Pni with thei come without call

Sailing: the uncharted seas of
the mind, ' ,

nel and Mrs. White and their "l mr3K ,
daughters will, return to Clacka-- Harley Shields, ?wlu is employ-ma-s

next Sunday to attend the pic--1 ed in a drug store in Portland; mmFloating and drifting like leaves
in the fall.

Scattered, mixed, or entwined.
nic and reunion of Battery A veU was an over-Sanda- y, visitor here

at the home of Ais- - mother. ' He A CHARACTER TESTwas the proprietor; of the local
erans. " .

Mr. and Mrs. William McGii
as theMay baps one as - sweet

! breath of the rose
Jdrug store-whic- h he sold to enlist

in the navy dUtlng the late war.
. 7: Fboto by Ca)crroo4 k Cnaerwood.

Headed by Carl E. Akeley, aa exploring party left America on their way to the jungle continent to
the life and habits of the gorilla , and to obtain specimens. The party Included Mr. and Mrs. HerbertChrist Sr., Miss Ethel McGilchrist

Mrs. Fred Stbaeffer' spent the Bradley of Chicago and their flre-year-o- ld daughter, Mary Hastings Bradley, and Mr Akeley's secretary.past week on a visit in Itoseburgland Miss Hazel ; McGilchrist : re-
turned last week from an extend
ed .automobile ; trip through Cali!j EngraTcd Caridf with relatives, ; ftUae Marina Alceley Miner, ana juh mscuia iiaiu Tiie ptiotograpn snows (leit to right): Carl F, Akeley,

Miss Martha Miller. Mary Hastings Bradley (Mrs. Herbert Bradley), Miss Priscilla Hall and Herbert Brad
fornia. Joe Grablej Eugene Stroat, Earl

((F you can't save, the seed of suc-- I
cess is not in you," $ays a great

'. financier. : Not that!; money itselt
"is but that it takes will-
power and judgment toise t efficiently, -

The very act of saving wlien iris hard
develops character, j If you have, the ,

grit to keep on. the United States Na

ley, wiui uia uiu&uicr.Wedding Invitations aid Visiting 4i
V. Massey ana . W. . K. Osborne rer . cards turned Sunday from MarshfieldThe Salem Shrine - is planningj Prerapt, Satisfactory Service employed and during the, sameIthe biggest picnic of the season to where they were attending the

jCOMMKRClA h BCIOK STORK be given on Friday, evening at MK convention. period this year 7406 were em
ployed. In other words the numSpongs landing. - Wives of mem-- 1 Mr. and irra. Tom Jejlison reJC3 North Qtoumercial

' ''. t '' ' fers will meet at the Marion hotel J turned to their home at- - Camas. ber employed during these months
in 1921 was 36.56 percent less tional will be glad to have you open anS' Bin ' 'account.at" 3 o'clock,, motoring from there Wash:, the last of tha week after

to the picnic grounds. The- - nobiesja abort- - vacation at the fitskowin than the number employed dur
ing the same period in 1920 andwill leave the hotej at o'clock. beach resort. .4 percent less than in IS 19. Thearriving in time for the picnic

Lnllhart and wife who rece-.- y
capto here trom the east and in-- !
tended to rent durin the winter
while investigating cOPditious.
before making a real Investment.

The home Mr. Brillhart now
owis was oought from WUiiani
Abraham aud is six blocks south
of iS tate street, between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, ana
the? consideration was $450 casii.

U'hile making inquiries as to
renting property from Leo Chllds,
the: property was incidentally
mentioned. Mr. and Mrs.' Uriil-ha- rt

looked it over, and wnile it
wa$ his int-ntlq- p to buy a mucft

The Amity: scltoels will opea number employed in I'Jzi) wassupper at 6:30. It is expected that Monday, September 12, according 57.03 percent greater than inthe patrol will stage a Casey, drill to reports. ' 1919.during the course of the evening.
Famous Old Highway fromMr, and Mrs. J. ; W. Ilrldewell

and the MisSes Hope BridewellSwimimng, cards, amusements of
Fag-0-Sa- n Companyevery description are on the pro

Fresh Stock '

.Pickling Spices ...
Stone Jars '

Fruit Jars ,

WM. GAHLSDORF
135 N. Liberty Phone 67

and Freeta Hender-so- a returnedgram. About 130 will attend. Eugene to Klamath Falls
Is Recommended 'the last of the week from their Files Articles Here

affair Is .composed of the folio vr PnZOQHSALEMat Neskowin. Mr. Uridewell ising: Lee I. Gilbert, chairman; H.
T. Love, W311tamf Bell, B. W. president' of the local bank.

Mrs K nimotMt nnT lUtln cn'n

larger home, the ana
the house rather appealed to him.
So Instead of renting, he now has
a hpme of his own for the winter.

Shaver and, ll. C Arpke. of Monmouth are spending a few FIVE HOURS TO SUMMIT TV T7T
days here visiting with her par

Mrs. Mark McAllister with her RECEIVER'S; SAbE.ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Querner.
Rev. C. BRees of Stavton andchildren, returned Sunday after c

visit ot seven weeks at the home Rev. and Mrs. c. m. Rees of Amity Fishing Streams and Camp
1 Aft- - fn.. WlnAP Iof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

M. Finley, - near - Corvallia. Mr.

Articles olt incorporation were
filed yesterday by the Fag-O-S- an

Sales company of Portland, cap-- !
italized at $20,000. The incor-
porators are R. II. Mitchell, W.
G. Fellows and W. II.. Warner.
Other articles were filed as fol-
lows:

Tillamook County Box and
Manufacturing company, Twin
Rocks, Or. incorporates, E. Her-ro- n,

I. A. DeBois, Frank Read en ;
capitalization $40,000.

Oregon Brokerage Company,
Portland; incorporators, Victor
Marden, I. W. Waterhoune. Henry
Bauer; capitalization $20,000.

ing Sites Good All Way,with a daughter of B. M. Rees.
McAllister drove down to bring Mrs. G. W. Shields is .visiting

in Willamina at. the home of her Says Departmentthem home.

Gospel Services Will
Open in Tent Tonight

Goppel services, undenomina-
tional and free to everybody, are
to be held in the big tabernacle
tent at the east end of Willamette
campus beginning tonight and
continuing indeterminately.

Rev. C. H. Coultes, for 28
years an evangelist aud religious
worker, and for four years of that

daughter, Mrs, V. Romig
Miss. Florence Cory of Portland ' Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Macomber

returned the last of the week to
their home at Grandview, Wash..

Through the efforts of theis spending a ten-da-y vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
W. Cory. United States forestry service., one til ad0after a week's visit here at the

E. W. Rae home. of Oregon's oldest highways that
has been cjosed for many years.7" Mrs. W. M. Smith entertained at
has again been opened to thedinner-Sunda- in honor of her

Mora Pump Company, Ashland;
incorporators, T. R. Kelly, H. E.
Patton, James Cavcn; capitaliza-
tion. $100,000.

Micbaelson-Mayso- n, Inc., Port-
land: incorporators, --A. E. Micb- -

public. The opening of this high-
way makes an easy approach .tobrother, Frank Churchill who has

just returned from Chicago. The
AMERICAN LEAGUE I

At Detroit R. H. E.
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of nn
ordei of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forone of the most scenic districts indecorations. were done in pink ana

white - with ' green background.
Covers were laid for nine.

the County of Manon, I will selraelson, C. A. Michaeison, J. RoyWashington 3 8 4
Detroit IMS 1

all Oregon, and shortens consid-
erably the distance to be traveled
between Engene and Klamath
Falls.

Mayson; capitalization, $15,000Zachary, Courtney and Gharri- -

tiny a teacher in the great Moody
Bible institute, is in charge. He
will be assisted by C. C. Crowrton.
of Troutdale, Ore. There will be
K series of Bible studies for the
afternoons, and some helpful co-

operation from several of the. Sa-

lem churches, though the series
will maintain its own entity inde-
pendent of all other assistance.

A series of meetings, lasting for
three weeks, has Just,Teen carried
On at Silverton, and before that
meetings were held at Bethel and
at Woowburn. The people of these

ty; Oldham and Bassler.Mr and Mrs. ra and
For some years past. Lane More Registrations Fordaughter . Inez, with their guest,

Miss Gwendolyn ,.. Byjngelsen, left county has been making an effortAt St. Louis R. H. E.

r i .

lCCrf

1'V' j

:i h
Willamette ? Are ReceiyedBoston 15 16 0 to open a highway up the middle

fork of the Willamette river from
Lang Ranges

A Northwest Product
St. Louis 2 9 5

Eugene to the summit of the CasBush, Thormablen and Ruel. Reservations are coming incade range, and has succeeded inWalters; Davis, Vangilder. Bur- -Eleven Exclusive Features. daily at Willamette university tor
ell, Palmero end Severeld, Col- - building an admirable road which

is both safe and smooth of sur admittance the coming year,Makes her. work easier. IlinA. .Among those received this weekwmmiGuaranteed to cutyour fuel face as far as Oak Ridge, a dis are the following:tance of approximately 45 miles.

three localities subscribed to the
fund to buy the big tent, 40 by 82
feet, with the folding chairs to
seat it fully, aud dedicated them
to the evangelist and his cause.

R. H. E.At Cleveland Miss Laura Best of Medford isFrom this point, the forestry serNew York .671
K

one-hal- f;

1 Demonstrated jat ' Cleveland 1 5 3
Caldwell.

Wednesday, Augiisf 24,' 1921 ; "

At 10 o'Clock a. m.
all of the stocH of goods wares anJ merchandnise, con-
sisting of: A;.--, : j;

Desks and office furniture, dining tables, china closets,
sideboards, kitchen cabinets, dining chairs, rockers,. ,

kitchen ranges, heating stoves, oil stoves, bedsteads,
both wood and iron ; bed springs, cots sanitary cots,
lounges, mattresses, blankets, dressers, commodes,
washing machines, lamps, dishes, cooking utensils, mir-
rors, book shelves, cabinets, phonograph and stand,
stands, library tables, linoleum, congoleum, rugs, stove
pipe, vise, drill, gasoline engine, .22 rifle! and all other
personal property in the store of H. M. Cannon & Co.,
at the corner of 12th and Mill Streets, in Salem, Oregon.

Said, sale will be held at th6 store room formerly occu-
pied by ,H. M. Cannon & Company, corner '12th and Mill
streets,, Salem, all of said property must be sold for

i cash at time of sale, and will be sold without reserved

vice opened up the old immigrant
trail over the summit, past Sum-
mit lakes, and down the east slope7Qulnn and Schang:

An ideal home fuel for o3 Malls, Morton and O'Neill. past Crescent lake to a connection OREGON micoolrttoves, o3 beatera and;
with The Dalles-Californ- iaAt Chicago R. HPEOPLE'S FURNITURE Philadelphia. 6 11 2

Chicago . 5 13' 2 Five Hours to Summitdealers. OS SI 11To reach this drive, which is BMoore, Rom m ell and Perkins;
STORE v

171 N. commercial Street
' SALEM, OREGON

unsurpassed by any drive within

a graduate of the Medford high
school.

Francis and PhyUis Sailer of
Kane, Pa. These young women
are nicese of Mrs. B. E. Carrier
and will enter the freshman class.

Anna Holm of Junction City,
graduate of the Junction City hlgh
Echool.

Sybil McKnight of Milton, Or.,
She is a graduate of the Milton-Fre- e

water high school.
Edwin T. Randall of Baldwin,

Kansas. He comes from Baker
university.

Froxa Cottage Grove cornea
Clarence Smith of the Cottago
Grove high school.

Faber and Schalk. the Cascade range," says a state-
ment of the commission, v,one
should leave the Pacific highway
at Goshen, Lowell. From Lowell
it is impossible to leave the trunk

NATIONAL LEAGUE Inspirational Edition of Loc-

al Publication is Just
Off the Press

New York, Aug. 23 R. ri. E. line. The roadway from Lowell
St. Louis 10 15 0 to Oak Ridge is also macadamized
New York 7 13 2 and safe for fast travel. From

Oak Ridge the road is narrow andBatteries Haloes, Sherdel and G. Satterlee, Adctioneer J. H.j Durlap, Receircr t.
An Opportunity for Stout
Women to Look Slender

somewhat eteeD in maces, butdemons; Barnes, Sallee and
perfectly safe at all points. TheSmith, Snyder. Read The Classified Ads.A Delightful number of the Ore
run from Goshen to Summit lake, gon Magazinet has just been is

Boston. Aug. 23 R. H. E. I which lies on the very summit of sued and is now being mailedPittsburgh 3 13 01 the Cascade range, can be made in
Boston 4 10 0 five hours. the anual Salem number devoted

entirely to the capital city and itsBatteries Glaxner. Carlson! "The views alonu the middle surroundings.and Schmidt; Watson and O'Neill. I fork of the Willamette are fully
Far-we- st magazines nave usu

equal, if not superior, to those on ally failed, for two reasons: They
Brooklyn, Aug. 2$. R. H. E.

Cincinnati 7 11 3
'Stylish Stout

Corset
had neither financial nor moral
responsibility, and they were Ill-tim- ed

and uncalled for. Bat The
Oregon Magazine, cutting loose

Brooklyn 2 8 21

the McKenzie, and the hunting
and fishing is good. Splendid
camp sites, with good, water, are
available throughout the entire
distance.

Batteries Donohue and Har- -
grave . Mitcneu ana Miner. Buster BroWefrom the gaudy lure of cheap fic

Fishing Good
From Summit lake it is only tion, is built on the basis of indus-

trial and Eocial helpfulness. BePhiladelphia, Aug. 23
R. H. E. a short distance down the east

0 slope to Crescent lake, and fromChicago 0 7
Philadelphia ........ 1 7 O Crescent Lake an excellent roaa

cause of its attitude, its write-u- p.

of the industries and the causes
why these industries exist in St-le- m(

is instructive, truthful, helpO'- -Batteries Freeman and leads to Lake Odell. at all ol Sloe torwhich points the fishing is good.Farrell ; Meadows and Henline. ful, inspiring. It is an "Insplra- -
"The opening of this wonderrui tiqnal" magazine, for the truth i3

the greatest Inspiration in thehighway makes accessible to the

Demonstration

Now Going On in Our

Corset Department

' Mrs. Alice Hoops

An Expert Corsetiere of
New York in Charge .

tourist one of Oregon s most at world. It is the most lasting thingDE PHEFIY! TURN tractive districts and will un as well; the Oregon Magazine dedoubtedly prove a great drawing
serves to last, for It has the ele

card to our own people ments' that make ageless youth
and fadeless strength.DARK1e

The hrief write-up- s of the variForty-Fiv- e Happy Scouts
- ) iSiytishStaar J ous big productive industries ot

Back from McCredie Camp the Willamette valley livestock,--j frait, grain, education are pre
Try Grandmother's Old Favorite sented with text-boo-k accuracy;Forty-fiv- e Boy Scouts, more or

that they are brief, adds to ratherRecipe of Hage Tea
Aad Sulphur , less, with six adults who baa

charz of the camn dnrinc the 1 than detracts from their merit nWhile this particular numher isdays of camping at McCredie
local, the magazine is following abnrines. arrived in autos rrom For the Closing Week of the Mid-Summ- er Sale,

any White Pump or Oxford in the liousel regardAlmost every one knows that time to time Tuesday afternoon consistent course of development
publicity for the whole state, thatSage Tea and Sulphur, properly From their reneral appearance

it seems that the boys had the makes it a real state asset-- Bothcompounded,, brings back the nat-
ural color and lustre to the half
when faded, streaked or gray.

as a home nroduct. and as atime of their lives in living near
to nature. Not a boy was sick

Just Received New Shipment of
; Playsuits Priced $1.19

These playsuits are made of good quality, twilled Khaki
Cloth, also plain blue gingham and trimmed in red-s- izes

2 to 12 years. : . ,

-- New Navy Blue Flannel Middies
J For Women at $2.98

For Misses at $2.48

less of costbooster that is on the right track
and nothing worse happened to and. gettitfg results. It Is worthyYears ago, thei only way to get

this mixture was to make it at them than the usual numoer

V

t

4

home, which is massy and trouble-- 1 bee stinr and ninor knife cuts.
a wide patronage.

lumber Employment Nowsome. Nowadays, oy asamg at During their entire time at

At Low Ebb, Says Gram
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage camp, they were under the super- -

and Sulphur Compound," you will vision of some member of the
get a large bottle of this famous Scout council, and to this is attn--
old recipe, improved by, the addi- - buted largely, the fact that the
Hon of other iagredlents, at a eamp this year was so successful The number of men employed
small cost. i - , I In every detail.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No
one can possibly tell that yon dar

Easterner Lucky Enoughkened your, hair, as it ooes it so
naturally and evenly. You dam To Buy Good Home Cheappen a sponge or soft brash With

in the lumber industry in Oregon
is lower now than at the corres-
ponding period in 191? or 1920,
according to a survey made by C.
H, Oram, state labor commission-
er. . "- 7

The . survey covers 410 plants
for the period from May 15 to
August' 15 In lil, 1920 and
1921- - It shows that during these
months ,in 119, : 7l persons
were employed, during the same
period in 1920 there were 11,677

it and - draw this through ' your
hair, taking --one small ttrand at No use in renting when yon
a time; by morning the gray. hair can buy a nice two-roo- m house
disappears, and after another ap-- with a &0 by 100 toot lot ana
plication or two your hair be-- plenty of flowers and a-- gardenAt

Phone 8774C5 State Street comes beautifully aaric, glossy ana I for J450
attractive.- - Adv. , i - This Is the - opinion nf J. ' W,


